
Please mail completed application to: 

P.O. Box 311, Dawson, GA   39842 

Or  

Email: hstcvolunteer@gmail.com 

HSTC Spay/Neuter Grant Application/Nomination Form 

All application will be reviewed and awarded as funding is available 

Name:   ____________________________   If nominating, please list nominees name. 

Address: ____________________________ 

_________________GA_________ 

Number: ____________________________         Home         Work        Cell 

____________________________         Home         Work        Cell 

Dog or Cat:      ____________________________  Age:   __________ 

Breed:  ____________________________                Male             Female 

Nominating  ____________________________  If applicable 
Party 
Number: ____________________________         Home         Work        Cell 

Please write a short paragraph about the dog or cat and its need to be spayed or neutered: 

Please write a short paragraph on the importance of spaying or neutering: 

Will you allow your pet’s photo and story to be shared on social media?         Y      N   

Will you be willing to help us spread the word on spay/neuter importance?      Y     N   

REQUIREMENTS:  All pets must be current on shots. If current, you must bring proof.  If NOT current, fees vary 
by vet, suggested amounts: parvo ($16), kennel cough ($16.50) and rabies ($17 + Co Fees).   These fees will be the 
responsibility of the pet owners.   If applicable:  De-flea (Capstar) $8, pregnant females $35 

Financial Aid Requested            Nominating Person willing to assist with required fees.  
Must be willing to provide income and show need 

Optional: PAIN MEDS for the pet after the surgery. That will cost $8-$17 - depending on age/weight.   Highly suggested for 
spays and small males, especially cryptorchid.   BLOODWORK which is based on age. If younger, it can run about $80. If an 
older pet, it can run up to $150.  

All spay/neuters will be done in a participating veterinarian practice, transportation arrangement can be made if needed.  
Overnight nights stays will vary by practice.    
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